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GETTING BEADY FOR THE HOLI-DAY- S.

D. Schnasse & Co. are bound to sell
their present stock before geting in a
new holiday stock of goods. - Now is
your time, i t - ,

' '

Go to Scnasse while they last.
All the goods are going fast. .

Panic, Panic,Is the cry, "

Take your chance as it goes by.

War! War! War! on all old stocks,
Farmers, friends, bring in your rocks.

We're bound to sell or give away
Our whole big store, e're New Year's

day.

Come one, come all, and see the rush,
With panic prices take a brush.

Schnasse, Kuhl, and Fred. Lenhoff,
Are there to sell the new goods off.

Step in and buy and bless your luck
Th.it Schnasse &.Co. have got such

pluck." VV '
;

Slow Matches Long engagements.

"Where are the noble spirits of '76 Y

shouted a stump orator. "All drunk
up," came from a witty hearer.

"Have I not, my son, offered you
every advantage?" "Oh, yes, sir, but I
conld not think of taking advantage of
my own father." ,

An enterprising chaptwho is organiz-
ing a brass band of twenty women,
says that if they learn half as many
airs as they put on, the experiment
will prove a complete success.

Like the day of grace, the time at D.
Schnasse & Co.'s is short. Help your-

selves while the rush lasts.

Don't let the chance slip to visit I).
Schnasse & Co.'s great sale this week
and next.

Chicago, Nov. 31.
The billiard tournament closed this

evening Gamier bet Ub;issy; score, 400
to 20U, in 21 innings. Largest runs
Gamier 63, 71, 21 ; Ubassy 22, 33, 42.
Daly beat J. Dion; score, 400 to 336, in
42 innings. Largest runs Daly 40, 11

61 ; Dion 66, 42. 21, Gamier take the
tirst prize, Ubassy second, C. Dion third.
Daly fourth and Joseph Dion fifth.

In order to make room for anew sup-

ply of goods and that they may thor-
oughly overhaul and re-ass- their
stock, D. Schnasse & Co. offer their en-

tire stock of goods at lower figures than
they could be purchased for at whole-
sale, in many cases, and all of the st&ck
will be sold to suit the times and the
pockets of customers. Call and

EXTRA TAX NOTICE.

All taxes become delinquent
on the 1st day of De-- ,

cember 1873.

' ' By especial Act of Lesislature,
All Interest and Penalty taken off. ' : I

' ' by the said Act, if paid on or before "" ''
the above named day. . The Sheriff or
Deputy is empowered to collect at once ,

if not paid. Come forward and save
. f your Interests, Penalty And Costs. .........

' " fr" - V :3y Authority of City! Treasurer, .

. 5 ' ' .D. War. Winterstlne. "r r
, . ... ,- ..in ii -. ;

NEBRASKA, HERALD JOB OFFICE, - .

itewlx fitted up. j
New. - Press, New Type, and ? New, Material.

Call and see our new lot of LEGAL BLANKS,
. V ,."

All description of work done in the printing line.

We a fully prepared to do

;

T"

v

; Every. Kind and Style of Printing.

Send in your orders for "

LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, POSTERS, DODGERS, tfcc--.

D. SCHNASSE & CO S

Slew

On Opposite Page

JkcL,

Call on Them.

D. Schnasse & Co., the most enter-
prising firm in Plattsmouth, hereby
tender their thanks to all their eld
customers, and through the colums of
the Herald wish them a joyous
Thanksgiving dinner. See their im
mense advertisement in the Herald
Extra, and in the columns of the
paper.

DOMESTIC PRODUCTS.
To appeal to the women of the,

coutry to come to the relief in the
present ftVrailcial troubles may ' at first
seem absurd; but there, is a reason for
it that more specious calls have not.
It is not asked of them to be more eco-
nomical ; to save money, and contribute
it to the poorr or to' change their ex-- "

penditure a whit; but to turn their
monetary brooklets into a different
channel in short, to buy domestic
instead of imported goods. Xo great
perspicacity is needed to comprehend
that, while the Republic , is paying,
yearly, millions and millions more, of
gold for imports than it gets for ex-

ports, it can hardly return to specie
payment; and just so long as that is
deferred, we must have panics and all
sorts of monetary derangements.

So, if the buying of imiorted goods
be the source of so much trouble, would
it not be well to refrain from buying
them, and keep the gold we need, in-

stead of sending it abroad? There is
no need of leagues and clubs and muoh
palaver to make this a practical move-
ment. All that the wisest and most
earnest womancan do is simply to ask
for a domestic brand when she is mak- -

ing a purchase. It is to women that
the appeal is ''made, because it is for --

their benefit that the majority of costly
imports are brought. It is they who
demand and use them; and therefore
it is for them to act against the tyranny
of mode.

The sacrifice will not be so great or
so difficult as might seem. We manu
facture elegant silks, only less beauti-
ful than their French and Belgian
compeers. We make as fine riblons,
and Mowers as are 'made anywhere.
Our alpacas and other stulT goods arc
excelled; while all our cottoh fabrics
are world-re- n nvned. We manufacture
beautiful cloakings, often sold uuder
the head of "imported" a word having
a .mysterious but very powerful attrac-
tion for most women. The flannels
and fellings of certain American
houses are proverbial for their fineness.
We make fringes, fancy trimmings,
and certain kinds of lace. Shawls,
shoes, woven underclothing, stocking

all kinds and qualities of goods aiv
in the catalogue of our products.
- We do not suppose the Treasury
Department will immediately resume
specie payment because of our littl
suggestion; but we do believe that if
it were widely acted upon, it would
greatly lessen the monetary troubles of
the nation. Horns and Sonisty ; Scrib-nersf- or

December.

ndoubtedly now is the time to buy
goods, of D. Schasse & Co. With rare
business prudence they have accom-
modated themselves to the times, and
will sell their large stock oft. fur cash
at reduced prices.


